Peticolas Velvet Hammer 5K
5 km - USATF Certification TX18016LAB - Dallas, TX
Effective February 9, 2018 to December 31, 2028
Measured by Logan Burgess on Feb 8, 2018
Map not to Scale - No Restrictions

Start / Finish – (N32 47.791 W96 49.759) – 2033 Farrington St – 3’ W of door to business at address (Dallas Secretaries)
Mile 1 – (N32 47.657 W96 49.110) – 1532 Slocum St – 6’ S of water meter even with front door at address
Mile 2 – (N32 47.110 W96 49.251) – 1021 Levee St – even with S edge of building at address
Mile 3 – (N32 47.745 W96 49.812) – Manufacturing St at Irving Blvd – 43’ N of largest AT&T Transformer labeled 2064
Name of the course: Peticolas Velvet Hammer 5K  
Distance: 5 km

Location (state): TX (city): Dallas

Type of course: □ road race ☒ calibration course
Measuring method: ☒ electronic distance meter □ steel tape □ bicycle □

Measured by (name, address, phone & e-mail): Logan A Burgess - loganaburgess@yahoo.com
614 Stillmeadow Dr. Richardson, TX 75081 - 214.803.7800

Race contact (name, address, phone & e-mail): Eric Lindberg - ericl@oylmarketing.com
3824 Cedar Springs Road, PMB #116, Dallas, TX 75219 - 214.339.7867

Date(s) when course measured: February 8, 2018

Number of measurements of entire course: 2 Course Configuration:

Elevation (meters above sea level) Start 135 m Finish 135 m Highest 139 m Lowest 133 m

Drop 0 m km Separation 0 %

Type of surface: paved 100 % dirt 0 % gravel 0 % grass 0 % track 0 %

Effective date of certification: Feb 9, 2018 Certification code: TX18016LAB

Notice to Race Director: Use this Certification Code in all public announcements relating to your race.

Be It Officially Noted That

Based on examination of data provided by the above named measurer, the course described above and in the map attached is hereby certified as reasonably accurate in measurement according to the standards adopted by the Road Running Technical Council. If any changes are made to the course, this certification becomes void, and the course must then be recertified.

Verification of Course — In the event a National Open Record is set on this course, or at the discretion of USA Track & Field, a verification remeasurement may be required to be performed by a member of the Road Running Technical Council. If such a remeasurement shows the course to be short, then all pending records will be rejected and the course certification will be cancelled.

This certification expires on December 31 in the year 2028

Logan Burgess – USATF/RRTC Certifier
614 Stillmeadow Drive, Richardson, TX 75081 - loganaburgess@yahoo.com - 214.803.7800

Date: Feb 9, 2018